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Robust Sensorless Control Against Thermally
Degraded Speed Performance in an IM Drive Based
Electric Vehicle
S. M. Nawazish Ali, Member, IEEE, M. J. Hossain, Senior Member, IEEE, Dong Wang, Member, IEEE, Kaiyuan
Lu, Member, IEEE, Peter Omand Rasmussen, Member, IEEE, Vivek Sharma, Member, IEEE, Muhammad
Kashif, Member, IEEE
Abstract—This paper investigates and proposes an efficient
control design to address the degradation in the mechanical
speed of a traction machine drive (TMD) in an electric vehicle
(EV) caused by thermal effects during its operation. Variations in
the operating as well as ambient temperature cause unexpected
uncertainties in TMD parameters such as stator and rotor
resistance, which results in significant degradation in EV’s speed
performance capability. To mitigate this problem, an output
feedback robust linear parameter varying (LPV) controller-
observer set is designed using H∞ control theory that enhances
the EV’s speed performance in field-oriented control (FOC)
frame. The internal stability of the closed-loop control and the
L2 gain bound are ensured by linear matrix inequalities. The
performance of the proposed control technique is compared
with that of conventional FOC, sliding mode control (SMC)
and higher order sliding mode control (HOSMC) to validate
its efficacy and advantages. The robustness of the proposed
control technique is tested for an EV operation against the
Worldwide Harmonised Light Vehicles Test Procedure (WLTP)
Class 3 driving cycle. The nonlinear MATLAB simulation results
guarantee the effectiveness of the proposed controller-observer
set. These results are verified experimentally on an induction
machine drive setup.
Index Terms—Induction machine drive, Degraded speed per-
formance, Sensorless linear parameter varying (LPV) control,
Electric vehicle
I. INTRODUCTION
Global warming, limited reserves, vastly fluctuating prices
and emissions of greenhouse gas are the major hitches re-
garding fossil fuels, where transportation sector is its major
consumer. This inevitable consumption of fossil fuels can be
reduced by the electrification of vehicles, which results in the
production of zero emission and eco-friendly electric vehicles
[1].
The most significant component in an EV is the traction
machine drive (TMD) of its propulsion system which is solely
responsible for converting the battery electrical energy into
the vehicle mechanical energy in the form of traction force
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with appropriate torque and speed [2]. In terms of its control
design, a TMD is dominant over internal combustion engine
due to its individual wheel control and fast electromagnetic
torque response [3]. Among the available traction machines,
the induction machine (IM) shows a promising performance in
the automotive sector (EV/HEV) such as in the Honda Fit EV
(2012), Chevrolet (USA), Tesla Model (2012), Toyota RAV4
EV (2012), BMW/X5 (Germany), Renault/Kangoo (1998) and
Durango (USA) [4]. This is mainly because of its wide speed
operation, higher power density, greater starting torque, less
maintenance and de-excitation for inverter fault [5].
Traditional control techniques such as FOC are preferred
for efficient performance of an IM drive based EV, but its
operation suffers from parameter variations (stator and rotor
resistance) resulting in thermal degradation of the electri-
fied powertrain performance [6]. This variation is caused by
capricious EV operating conditions, mainly due to driving
cycle schedules, traffic state, temperature and vehicle loading
[7]. This problem poses the necessity of implementing a
robust closed-loop control technique to enhance the dynamic
performance of the EV.
Sensorless speed control through rotor flux estimation is
the core requirement for mitigating the effect of parameter
variations resulting in deterioration of the performance of a
conventional FOC method. It gives a maintenance free and
reliable IM drive operation [8]. Thermal degradation of rotor
flux has a key role in FOC deterioration, causing a significant
decrease in performance efficiency and an increase in drive
energy consumption [9]. For speed estimation using sensorless
conventional FOC, various methods such as slip calculation are
used. It requires the estimation of stator field and slip speed.
Rotor or mechanical speed is obtained by their difference.
Since the estimated slip speed is proportional to the rotor
resistance, the actual slip speed increases by the increase in
temperature which results in significant degradation in rotor
speed of an IM caused by thermal effects. This problem
can only be addressed by estimating the rotor speed more
accurately even in the presence of varying rotor resistance
using a robust observer.
Some of the IM flux estimation techniques for EV/HEV
application in the literature are Luenberger Observer, Extended
Kalman filter [10], and rotor flux adaptive observer [11].
Sliding mode control (SMC) is also used in the literature
for an IM based EV/HEV speed control estimation [12]–[14].
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Although robust, the SMC technique has chattering issues that
makes it difficult to get the desired speed and optimal flux
for EV/HEV application. In view of this problem, a higher
order sliding mode (HOSM) control technique is addressed in
[15]–[17] for an IM, but these works are not in the context of
EV/HEV application. In comparison with a fixed observer, that
ignores the plant’s dynamic nature, a linear parameter varying
(LPV) observer can give better performance and robustness
[18].
An LPV observer design has been presented in [19] for
an IM but its implementation only considers the load torque
and the rotor resistance variations. An LPV based robust
observer has been given in [20] but it considers only 20%
rotor resistance variation, and stator resistance variation is
neglected. Similarly, only variations in the rotor resistance
have been incorporated in the LPV design in [21]. The LPV
observer design for an IM given in [19]–[21] is purely for
industrial applications and comes with excess computational
time. But in EV applications, speed and temperature variations
are quite significant. As a result, a robust LPV observer is
proposed in this research that considers both the stator and
rotor resistance and also addresses the estimation of speed
degradation for an efficient EV operation.
The LPV control technique has been addressed for an IM
drive control by many researchers. It gives more robustness
and gain scheduling without changing the actual plant dy-
namics [22]. An IM control scheme has been given in [23]
using quasi LPV control. An LPV control scheme for IM
shaft angle and mechanical speed has been discussed in [24],
although resistance variations are not addressed. An LPV
control scheme has been developed in [25] for IM speed, rotor
resistance and rotor current frequency but it ignores the effect
of varying stator resistance.
Authors have recently reported thermally deteriorated dy-
namic response for an LPV controlled IM in [26]. The men-
tioned existing LPV-IM control studies are not in the context of
EV/HEV applications and only presented preliminary results.
As per the author’s knowledge, the LPV control technique
has not been implemented in the literature to cater for the
thermally degraded speed of an EV due to varying surrounding
and operating temperatures. There is a definite need to design
and implement such a robust control technique that gives
excellent tracking performance against a standard EV driving
cycle for a flexible range of parameter variations. The major
contribution of this work is the design and implementation of
an LPV based controller-observer set to address the thermally
degraded speed of the traction motor (IM) drive of an EV and
its analysis under a standard driving cycle.
The proposed control and estimation of the LPV scheme
enhances the EV speed performance and is tested against
a WLTP Class 3 as per the evaluation standard by the
automotive community [27]. Simulation results are validated
through comparison with counter control techniques and also
by an experimental setup of an IM drive. The remaining
paper is organized as follows: Section II presents IM, EV
and LPV mathematical modeling. Section III elaborates the
performance analysis of EV and IM. Section IV provides
thermally degraded speed estimation through a robust LPV
TABLE I: IM Parameters
Parameter Value
number of pole-pairs (nP ) 2
magnetizing inductance (Lm) 0.04 H
stator self-inductance (Ls) 0.0425 H
stator resistance (Rs) 0.22 Ω
rotor self-inductance (Lr) 0.043 H
rotor resistance (Rr) 0.209 Ω
damping coefficient (B) 0.01 N.m.sec.rad−1
moment of inertia (J) 0.124 kg.m2
observer. Section V discusses the LPV control architecture
and design. Section VI gives the comparison of LPV based
FOC with conventional and HOSMC based FOC. Section
VII presents the performance validation of the overall EV
control system against WLTP Class 3 through MATLAB-based
simulations. Section VIII presents the experimental validation
of the simulation results using an IM electrical drive setup.
Section IX gives conclusion and proposed future work.
II. IM AND EV MODELLING
A. IM Nonlinear Modelling
An α− β axis IM mathematical model in stationary refer-
ence frame is given as [26]:
i̇αs
i̇βs
ψ̇αr
ψ̇βr
 = [A11 A12A21 A22
] 
iαs
iβs
ψαr
ψβr
 + [U1U2
]
Vs (1)

i̇αs
i̇βs
ψ̇αr
ψ̇βr
 =

−a11 0 a12 nPa12ωr
0 −a11 −nPa12ωr a12
Rra21 0 −a22 −nPωr
0 Rra21 nPωr −a22


iαs
iβs
ψαr
ψβr
+

u1 0
0 u1
u2 u2
u2 u2
 [VαsVβs
]
(2)
where a11 =
(L2mRr+L
2
rRs)
σLsL2r
, a12 = LmRrσLsL2r , a21 =
Lm
Lr
, a22 =
Rr
Lr
, u1 = 1σLs , u2 = 0, σ = 1− (
Lm
Ls
)a21. The IM parameters
and their rated values are given in Table I. The IM generated
rotor flux, electromagnetic torque and mechanical speed are
given as follows:
ψr =
√
ψ2αr + ψ
2
βr (3)
τE = (3/2)nPa21(ψαriβs − ψβriαs) (4)
ωr =
∫
3
2
nPLm
JLr
(ψαriβs − ψβriαs)− (
B
J
ωr)− (
1
J
τL) (5)
where iαs, iβs, ψαr, ψβr and τL are the α − β axis stator
currents, rotor fluxes and load torque respectively.
B. EV Dynamics
The varying resistance’s effect on IM is further extended
to the dynamics of an electric vehicle. The EV model’s
aerodynamics and mechanics principles are given in [10]. The
wheel drive regarding motor referential is described by the
following vehicle speed expression:
ω̇r = nP (
τE
J
−
τL(EV )
J
− Bωr
J
) (6)
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The EV traction force is given as:
Ftrac = Fin + Fae + Fgr + Fro (7)
where Fin is the inertial resistance force, Fae is the aerody-
namic drag force, Fro is the rolling resistance force and Fgr
is the grade force. The EV power for compensating Ftrac at
a vehicle speed nR is given by:
PEV = nRFtrac (8)
nR =
Rtire
Gr
ωr (9)
The EV load torque is given as:
τL(EV ) =
FtracRtire
Gr
(10)
where Rtire is the tire radius and Gr is the gear ratio.
C. LPV Modeling
The nonlinear IM model is converted into an LPV model
which is as follows:
G(Θ(t)) :
d
dt
x = A(Θ(t))x + B(Θ(t))u
y = C(Θ(t))x + D(Θ(t))u (11)
where Θ(t)=[Θ1 Θ2]T=[Rs(t) Rr(t)]T is a parameter vary-
ing with respect to time. The LPV system matrix is given as:
A(Θ(t)) =

−(Θ1ξ +
Θ2a
2
21
ξ ) 0
0 −(Θ1ξ +
Θ2a
2
21
ξ )
a21Θ2 0
0 a21Θ2
a21Θ2
ξLr
nPωra21
ξ
−nPωra21ξ
a21Θ2
ξLr
−Θ2Lr −nPωr
nPωr −Θ2Lr

B =

1
ξ 0
0 1ξ
0 0
0 0
 ,C = [1 0 0 00 1 0 0
]
,D =
[
0 0
0 0
]
(12)
where ξ = σLs. B, C, D are fixed matrices. The input, state
and output vectors are given by:
u(t) = [Vαs Vβs]T , x(t) = [iαs iβs ψαr ψβr]T , y(t) = [iαs iβs]T
(13)
III. EV AND IM PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
A. Performance Constraints
The performance of an electric vehicle depends significantly
upon its terminal characteristics, mainly mechanical speed.
Variations in the operating as well as the ambient temperature
cause thermal degradation in the speed of the TMD of an EV
that ultimately reduce its propulsion tendency and performance
efficiency.
B. Thermally Degraded Speed of IM with conventional FOC
The mechanical speed of an IM with sensorless conventional
FOC is evaluated against varying temperatures and shows
vivid thermal degradation as given in Fig. 1. The values of the
machine parameters (resistances) used in both machine model
and controller are the values at 25◦C. It can be observed from
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Fig. 1: Thermally degraded speed of IM with sensorless
conventional FOC
Fig. 1 that at 25◦C machine temperature, the machine speed
can be kept equal to the reference speed profile (obtained
from [28]) by using conventional FOC. However, when the
machine temperature increases to 50◦C which can be caused
by vehicle loading, traffic state etc. in EV operating conditions,
the machine’s stator and rotor resistance will increase. Then,
the machine speed cannot be maintained at its reference
speed as the values of stator and rotor resistance used in
the controller are still the same as at 25◦C. It can be seen
in the zoomed plots, the speed drops to 307.4 rad/s during
1∼2s when full load is applied to IM in motor mode, and the
speed increases to 316.5 rad/s during 3∼4s when full load is
applied to IM in generator mode. This is due to the reason
that the slip speed estimation in the controller is based on
the rotor resistance at 25◦C, while the actual rotor resistance
at 50◦C is higher. Thus, the slip speed is under-estimated,
which results in under-compensation of rotor speed in motor
mode or over-compensation in generator mode. When the IM
temperature increases from ambient to the maximum operating
temperature, there occurs a 20-50% change in its resistances.
In the case of high power IM, the operating temperature
exceeds to a maximum value of 140◦C [29], which leads to
a significant speed degradation issue with the performance
of conventional FOC at higher temperatures. This gives the
motivation to design an LPV controller-observer set to address
this speed degradation issue due to thermal effects as well as to
estimate the mechanical speed more accurately in the presence
of varying parameters.
IV. THERMALLY DEGRADED SPEED ESTIMATION BY LPV
OBSERVER
The performance of an IM drive in the propulsion system
of an EV primarily depends on the FOC method, which relies
significantly on an accurate rotor flux estimation. However,
variations in the IM electrical parameters make it less precise.
Temperature variations result in change in the stator as well
as the rotor resistance that cause inaccuracy in the estimation
of rotor flux. This behavior is due to its dependence on the
resistance temperature coefficient of the material given by
[30]:
R = R0[1 + α∆T ] (14)
where α is the resistance temperature coefficient, R0 is
the conductor resistance at the reference temperature and
∆T is the temperature difference. Hence, the drive speed
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performance is degraded due to the imprecise rotor flux
estimation. In order to monitor the EV drive performance,
it is necessary to estimate the thermally degraded speed so
that it can be enhanced as per the desired control objectives.
Hence, an LPV robust observer is developed to cater for the
thermal degradation due to resistance variations during vehicle
operation. The structure of the LPV observer is given by:[
˙̂isS
˙̂
ψsr
]
=
[
A11(Θ) A12(Θ)
A21(Θ) A22(Θ)
] [
î
s
S
ψ̂sr
]
+ BVsS+
L(Θ)
{
isS − C
[
î
s
S
ψ̂sr
]}
(15)
where isS = [iαs iβs]T , ψsr = [ψαr ψβr]T , V
s
S = [Vαs Vβs]
T
and L(Θ) is the observer gain matrix. The error equation in
the observer design can be extracted from the stator currents
and rotor fluxes as follows:
e =
[
isS
ψsr
]
−
[
î
s
S
ψ̂sr
]
(16)
The observer gain matrix L(Θ) can be computed from state
space form of (16) which is given as:
ė =
([
A11(Θ) A12(Θ)
A21(Θ) A22(Θ)
]
− L(Θ)C
)
e (17)
The estimated mechanical speed is given by:
ω̂r =
∫
3
2
nPLm
JLr
(ψ̂αriβs − ψ̂βriαs)− (
B
J
ω̂r)− (
1
J
τL) (18)
V. LPV CONTROL ARCHITECTURE
The overall LPV control of IM based architecture is pre-
sented in Fig. 2. It comprises three types of controller blocks.
The LPV controller blocks act as current controllers scheduled
with varying machine resistances of the LPV model of an
IM given in (12) and track the stator currents of an IM. On
the other hand, speed and flux controllers are based on an
input-output feedback linearization technique as explained in
Section V-C and generates the stator reference currents through
a regulator of appropriate gain values from the speed and flux
obtained from the robust LPV observer. All these controllers
collectively ensure the correct IM flux and speed tracking.
A. LPV Current Controller
The design constraints and specifications in LPV control
framework are expressed in terms of a generalized plant. Its
state space representation in matrix form is given by:ẋz
y
 =
A(Θ) Bw(Θ) Bu(Θ)Cz(Θ) Dzw(Θ) Dzu(Θ)
Cy(Θ) Dyw(Θ) 0
xw
u
 (19)
where z is the controlled output vector explained in Section
V-B and w = [iαsref iβsref ]T is the external input vector.
An LPV generalized plant structure is given in Fig. 3. A, Bw,
Bu, Cz, Dzw, Dzu, Cy and Dyw are the system matrices. Θ is
the time varying parameter that can be represented as:
Θ(t) = (Θ1,Θ2, ...,ΘN )T (20)
The range of each Θi is given by:
Θi(t) ε [Θmin Θmax] (21)
Fig. 3: LPV generalized plant structure
The matrix A(Θ(t)) can be expanded as:
A (Θ(t)) = A (Rs, Rr) = A0 + Θ1A1 + Θ2A2
A (Θ(t)) = A0 +RsA1 +RrA2 (22)
The convex decomposition for Θ(t) is:
Θ(t) = α1Θ11 + α2Θ12 + α3Θ21 + α4Θ22 (23)
with
4∑
i=1
αi = 1 and αi ≥ 0
where αi is the corner for the polytopic parameter range.
Corner values for the polytopic parameter range are:
Θ11 = (0, Rsmin),Θ12 = (0, Rsmax)
Θ21 = (0, Rrmin),Θ22 = (0, Rrmax) (24)
The IM polytopic plant model for vertex values of Θ is as
follows:
G(Θ) = α1G(Θ11) + α2G(Θ12) + α3G(Θ21) + α4G(Θ22)
(25)
α1 =
Rs(t)−Rs min
Rs max −Rs min
, α2 =
Rs(t)−Rs max
Rs max −Rs min
α3 =
Rr(t)−Rr min
Rr max −Rr min
, α4 =
Rr(t)−Rr max
Rr max −Rr min
(26)
The state space representation of LPV output feedback con-
troller dynamics in matrix form is given by:[
ẋK
u
]
=
[
AK(Θ) BK(Θ)
CK(Θ) DK(Θ)
] [
xK
y
]
(27)
such that it ensures internal stability and induced L2 norm
of the closed-loop control system (formed by (19) and (27))
bounded by γ > 0 from external input w to control output z
i.e., ∫ L
0
zT (t)z(t)dL∫ 0
L
wT (t)w(t)dL
≤ γ2,∀w(t) 6= 0, L ≥ 0
where AK, BK, CK and DK are the controller matrices
that can be calculated as (28). The gain matrices AK(Θi),
BK(Θi), CK(Θi) and DK(Θi) can be obtained according to
the following theorem. There are six states of LPV controller
out of which two originate from Ws as explained in Section
V-B and four states come from IM model.
Theorem. For the LPV polytopic system (eq. (19)), consider
the constrained trajectories of the frozen parameter Θ(t) (eq.
(21)). There exists an LPV gain scheduling output feedback
controller (eq. (27)) that enforces γ > 0 (upper bound) and
overall closed loop stability on the induced L2-norm of the
closed-loop control system only if there exists N(Θ) and M(Θ)
(symmetric parameter dependent matrices) and gain matrices
ÃK(Θ), B̃K(Θ), C̃K(Θ) and D̃K(Θ) such that [26].
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Fig. 2: LPV based induction machine control architecture
TABLE II: H∞ Weighting Gains
Weighting Gain Value
Control sensitivity (Wks) 1/200
Sensitivity (Ws) (1/Ms)s+wBs+wBA
A=factor for attenuation=1/500
Ms=sensitivity upper bound=2.0
wB=bandwidth=550
Complementary (0)s+wT
(0)s+1
sensitivity (Wt) wT =0.8
Proof. See [31]. The obtainment of AK(Θi), BK(Θi),
CK(Θi) and DK(Θi) from N(Θ), M(Θ), ÃK(Θ), B̃K(Θ),
C̃K(Θ) and D̃K(Θ) can be found in [26], [31].
The polytopic LPV controller structure after simplification
is given by:[
AK(Θ) BK(Θ)
CK(Θ) DK(Θ)
]
=
4∑
i=1
αi
[
AK(Θi) BK(Θi)
CK(Θi) DK(Θi)
]
(28)
B. H∞ Theory Based Design Objectives
In LPV framework, H∞ norm of the closed-loop system is
an alternate to the L2 gain [22]. The proposed LPV controller
for an IM is designed using H∞ sensitivity gains. The design
objectives are to:
1) ensure IM (plant) stability under varying parameters
2) provide an excellent tracking even in the presence of
disturbances like load torque
3) develop an ability to reject noise and to handle the
actuator constraints
A mixed H∞ sensitivity gain structure for loop shaping is
used to achieve these design objectives. The weighting gains
obtained after tuning are used in control design as given in
Table II [26]. Here, w given in (19) illustrates the reference
input r = [iαs iβs]T in [26]. On the other hand, the vector
z in (19) is [z1 z2 z3]T = [zs zt zks]T . It comprises the
output of weighting gain matrices Ws, Wt and Wks. They are
responsible for loop shaping of sensitivities. LPV controller
gains are calculated by solving the linear matrix inequalities in
[26] with the weighting gain functions. The optimal achieved
value of γ is 0.8020.
C. Robust Speed and Flux Controller
The tracking of speed and flux is achieved by a robust input-
output feedback linearization (RIOL) approach [26]. The input
and output vectors are isS = [iαs iβs]T and y = [ωr ψr]T
respectively. By differentiating the flux and speed relations,
the α− β axis stator reference currents are generated through
a regulator (labelled as Reg. in Fig. 2) of appropriate gain
values. The reference currents are given as follows:
iαsref =
ψ̂αr
λ3
(
˙̂
ψr
ψ̂r
+λ2)+
ψ̂βr
nPλ1λ4ψ̂2r
(− ˙̂ωr−λ4τL−λ4Bω̂r)
(29)
iβsref =
ψ̂βr
λ3
(
˙̂
ψr
ψ̂r
+ λ2) +
ψ̂αr
nPλ1λ4ψ̂2r
( ˙̂ωr + λ4τL + λ4Bω̂r)
(30)
where λ1=nPLmJLr , λ2=
Rr
Lr
, λ3=LmRrLr , λ4=
1
J ,
˙̂ωr is given by
differentiating (18) and ˙̂ψr is given by:
−λ2ψ̂r + λ3
ψ̂αriαs + ψ̂βriβs
ψ̂r
(31)
If ωr−ref and ψr−ref represent the reference speed and flux
respectively, the speed and flux tracking errors are eωr =
ωr−ref − ω̂r and eψr = ψr−ref − ψ̂r respectively. ˙̂ωr and
˙̂
ψr in (29) and (30) formulate these tracking errors.
VI. COMPARISON WITH CONVENTIONAL AND HOSMC
BASED FOC
In order to validate the robustness and efficacy of the
proposed LPV based control scheme, it is compared with the
sensorless conventional FOC as explained in Section III-B and
also with a higher order sliding mode control (HOSMC) based
FOC technique presented in [15] at a higher temperature. For
exact comparison, the IM parameters originally given in [15]
are used i.e. Ls = 400mH, Lr = 412.8mH, Rs = 14.1Ω,
Rr = 10.1Ω, Lm = 377mH and J = 0.01 kg.m2. The
same speed reference profile is used as in Section III-B
and the comparison of the mentioned control techniques is
shown in Fig. 4. It is quite clear from this comparison that
LPV-FOC estimates and tracks the speed more accurately
than its control counterparts even at higher temperatures. The
percentage errors in tracking the angular velocity for stator
and rotor resistance variations are compared in Figs. 5 and 6
respectively. The changes in the nominal values of resistances
are considered for 20-60% as given in [15]. The negative sign
with the error values is ignored just for the ease in visualization
of bar charts. It can be seen from the comparison of percentage
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Fig. 4: Thermally degraded speed of IM with and without LPV
Fig. 5: Performance comparison for stator resistance variations
Fig. 6: Performance comparison for rotor resistance variations
errors that LPV based FOC performs better than conventional
and HOSMC based FOC even in the presence of significant
variations in machine resistances.
VII. LPV-IM BASED EV PERFORMANCE VALIDATION
As a common trend in the automotive community for
the performance validation of control techniques [27], a
MATLAB-based EV model simulator is developed and tested
against the WLTP Class 3 at 50◦C to validate the robust
performance of the proposed LPV controller based FOC. The
simulator is also capable of performing IM evaluation using
conventional FOC. The rated values of the vehicle parameters
are: mass (m) = 1000kg, tire radius (Rtire) = 0.2m, frontal
0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1600 1800
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150
E
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WLTP Ref Speed LPV-FOC Conv. FOC
Fig. 8: WLTP Class 3 based EV speed tracking with and
without LPV at 50◦C
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Fig. 9: Induction machine flux w.r.t WLTP Class 3 speed
reference
area (Af ) = 2.1m2, coefficient of rolling resistance (Cr) =
0.014 and coefficient of aerodynamic drag (Cd) = 0.4m. The
complete EV control architecture is shown in Fig. 7. The driver
in the figure is inherently a proportional-integral (PI) controller
that gets the WLTP Class 3 speed as a reference and generates
the driving command in the form of an electromagnetic torque.
This command is given to the LPV controller block which acts
as the main control of electrified powertrain of EV. The control
signal generated in the form of voltage flows from the LPV
controller block to the IM, which is also receiving DC battery
power through an inverter. Transmission is between the IM
and EV dynamics. Finally, the EV speed is fed back to the
driver block.
In order to validate the efficacy of the proposed LPV
controller-observer set, a temperature profile generated from
a model based estimation of stator and rotor resistance is
considered throughout the WLTP Class 3 driving cycle, which
consists of acceleration, deceleration and constant speed.
These resistances are given by [32], [33]:
Rr =
√√√√ω2slLr
[
ωeL2m
Q
I2s
+ ωeLs
− Lr
]
(32)
Rs = kRr (33)
where ωsl and ωe are the slip and electrical frequency
respectively. The tracking of the desired vehicle speed for
conventional and LPV controller based FOC is shown in
Fig. 8 which verifies the robust performance of LPV over
conventional FOC even at a higher temperature. The IM flux
extracted through the LPV observer is shown in Fig. 9.
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Fig. 7: Electric vehicle control system architecture
Fig. 10: Induction machine based electrical drive setup
VIII. EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION
The simulation results obtained in the previous section
are validated on an IM drive hardware setup as shown in
Fig. 10 to verify that the proposed LPV controller-observer
set fully addresses the speed degradation issue due to the
IM parameter (stator and rotor resistance) variations caused
by the change in temperature. The setup mainly consists of
an autotransformer, an inverter for motor control, a 2.2 kW
induction motor and an NI myRIO 1900 based controller kit.
The controller programming algorithm is implemented in this
kit which is interfaced with a PC. The data communication,
downloading and data logging functions are performed by
the microprocessor. A DL 1019P (magnetic powder brake)
is used in conjunction with a DL 2006E (load cell) with a
range of 150N. A DL 2031M (optical transducer) is used for
rotating speed measurement through an encoder disc based
slotted optical switch. This section is further classified into
three sub sections based on the experiments performed.
A. Degradation in IM Speed
In EV based applications, repeated starts and stops along
with large inertial loads increase the temperature of traction
(induction) machine which results in its mechanical speed
degradation. This effect is shown in Fig. 11 by measuring
the IM speed with conventional FOC at nominal (25◦C) and
increased (50◦C) temperatures for a relatively longer period
of time. IM speed obtained through LPV controller based
FOC at 50◦C is also shown. The zoomed plots at transitions
clearly validate the improved speed performance with LPV
controller. Even at an increased (50◦C) temperature, LPV
Fig. 11: Experimental result: thermal degradation of IM speed
with and without LPV
controller keeps the speed performance quite close to the
nominal conditions. Moreover, the short time based, close-
up view of stator voltages and currents measured at 50◦C in
case of LPV-FOC and conventional FOC is also presented
in Figs. 12 and 13 respectively. It can be observed from
the voltage and current waveforms that at an elevated drive
temperature, the voltage and current demands in case of
conventional FOC increases significantly in comparison with
LPV-FOC which ultimately causes excessive supply (battery)
utilization resulting in performance degradation of an IM
drive. The effect of load torque can also be seen in the
voltage and current waveforms. In case of LPV-FOC, the
controller design comprises of optimal H∞ weighting gains,
estimation of flux considering the varying dynamics of the
system and LMI approach with convex optimization due to
which speed demands of vehicle are met with less energy
consumption in the form of voltage and current. On the other
hand, conventional FOC lacks these features and hence achieve
the speed tracking of vehicle at the expense of more voltage
and current.
B. WLTP Class 3 Analysis for Speed Degradation
In this experiment, WLTP Class 3 based speed is provided
as a reference to the controlled IM electrical drive at an
elevated temperature (50◦C). It can be observed from Fig. 14
that, even during rapid starts and stops, elevated temperatures
and large inertial loads, the LPV controller based FOC pro-
vides excellent mechanical speed tracking as compared to the
conventional FOC. Comparison of the error values of WLTP
Class 3 speed tracking with conventional and LPV controller
based FOC obtained through simulation and experimental
results is given in Table III. The close-up view for the short
time interval of stator voltages and currents measured at 50◦C
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(a)
(b)
Fig. 12: LPV-FOC at 50◦C: (a) Voltages (b) Currents
(a)
(b)
Fig. 13: Conventional FOC at 50◦C: (a) Voltages (b) Currents
in case of LPV-FOC and conventional FOC is also presented
in Figs. 15 and 16 respectively. It can be inferred from voltage
and current waveforms that at an increased drive temperature,
the voltage and current demands in case of conventional
FOC are greater than that of LPV-FOC which ultimately
causes excessive supply (battery) utilization to deliver the
necessary torque resulting in performance degradation of an
IM drive.The efficacy and robust performance of the proposed
LPV controller-observer set can be concluded from these
comparisons.
Fig. 14: Experimental result: WLTP Class 3 speed tracking of
IM with and without LPV at 50◦C
TABLE III: Comparison of WLTP Class 3 Based Speed
Tracking
Error Simulation Experiment
Conv. FOC LPV-FOC Conv. FOC LPV-FOC
RMSE 0.2328 0.0938 0.2457 0.1133
C. Sliding Mode Controller-Observer Set Comparison
A first-order Sliding Mode Control (SMC) technique is pre-
sented in [12] to obviate the control, flux and speed estimation
of induction machine. The LPV control technique proposed in
this paper is compared with the SMC by generating similar
speed profile and stator resistance variation as presented in
[12]. The speed and current tracking for both control tech-
niques are compared in Figs. 17 and 18 respectively. The
proposed controller accuracy is assessed quantitatively to be
99.2% in comparison with 98% from the speed tracking
results. The motor current is also less in case of LPV which
guarantees less energy consumption. Moreover, the considered
variations in stator and rotor resistance are larger than those
in [12]. Hence, the LPV controller provides a better robust
(a)
(b)
Fig. 15: LPV-FOC at 50◦C: (a) Voltages (b) Currents
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(a)
(b)
Fig. 16: Conventional FOC at 50◦C: (a) Voltages (b) Currents
(a)
(b)
Fig. 17: LPV-FOC (a) Speed tracking (b) Current tracking
control stability and more accurate estimation even with the
varying machine parameters.
IX. CONCLUSION
This paper presents an LPV control technique in FOC frame
to improve the speed performance of an IM based electric
vehicle by catering the thermal degradation in its mechanical
speed in the presence of varying TMD parameters (stator and
rotor resistance). The estimation of the thermally degraded
flux and speed are addressed by a robust LPV observer. A
(a)
(b)
Fig. 18: SMC-FOC (a) Speed tracking (b) Current tracking
linear matrix inequalities based output feedback LPV robust
controller is designed and implemented on an electrical drive
setup. A comparison of the proposed LPV controller based
FOC with its control counterparts i.e. conventional FOC, SMC
and HOSMC is also presented that affirms its effectiveness and
advantages. Nonlinear MATLAB-based simulations as well as
experimental results are presented that validates the robustness
of the proposed control technique, tested against the WLTP
Class 3 at various temperature conditions. In future, the control
of thermal effects for a permanent magnet machine will be
addressed in the LPV environment.
APPENDIX
The LPV controller gains at vertex 2 are given as:
AK(2) = 1× 107
−0.0000 0.0000 −0.0000 0.0000 −0.0019 −0.0071
−0.0000 −0.0000 −0.0000 −0.0000 0.0071 −0.0019
0.0008 −0.0002 −0.0042 0.0000 1.4086 −0.4047
0.0002 0.0008 −0.0000 −0.0042 0.4047 1.4086
−0.0000 −0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 −0.0268 −0.0000
0.0000 −0.0000 −0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 −0.0268

BK (2) =

0.0009 0.2690
0.2690 −0.0009
0.1916 −0.8954
−0.8954 −0.1916
14.8308 222.6213
222.6213 −14.8308
 , DK (2) =
[
0 0
0 0
]
CK(2) = 1× 105[
0.0003 −0.0012 0.0006 −0.0028 0.0673 1.0112
−0.0012 −0.0003 −0.0028 −0.0006 1.0112 −0.0673
]
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The LPV observer gains for vertices 1 and 2 are given as:
L1 =

39.5 0
0 39.5
6 60.3
−60.3 6
 , L2 =

43.8 0
0 43.8
8 −61.5
61.5 8

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